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THE PHONE HATE RECALL.Ifp.nFORD Mail tridunb frr
Of Interest toHOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW? &R&NUK Public Service commission must cither be risjlit or crazy.
AN INDKPENnENT NEVSlAPEH

rUULIHHKH KVBP.Y AKTKKNOON
KXKc'PT KUNI.AT !1V THK
MKUKUKD I'ltlNTlNG CO. T M enerviceNo sane. irroup f wouM. after a thorough' investigation

I What whs the name of ttm limt tMJTh Mvdtord undy Sua u fumih.i 0 jlc phone rate situation, ami after sueli a clear lci ionstrntim of
ubecrtbera riaalrina- - seven day dall ... .. ..... '.

newapaper.
, Delay In Bonus Cheol.a

I'.U.RM, t)n., Mar, tho
liowsptiper published in Aimx'lcn j

a On wbtit ilny of the work did the
rilKlln hi;hora land ut Plymouth?

!l What city la ilto center of the e:- - i

marmot?

Office Mall Tribune BulMtng.
North Mr atreet. Phone ti.

jmoiie uisnpproviu, reaiiirm inotr ueetsioii. nines- -

uicyj ociicvni tiiey
v.crc riht. and that any faiv-inimle- il survey of the l';t)'U wouhl sub-

stantiate their view. , j j

Hut assumiDsr the commission is right, that an inciroaso in rates is

Tom MU, Rlalto i jimlillrlly Klvalln i!UH'ihitl;)ii of the
Turn Mix, ilitrliiK. h;-v- n KHil:ir.if '""l Mlwn' cush himu cliuclot!

har.tln'; iI.IIiik rilm Ptar, In ut tho ' a rw.tln into, the utru-c- of Hot

Klalti thoatiM- - totliiy mil loiu)nMv iitl r vciurnim' bluto nhl conunU-I'l'l'eaiim- t

la' li l.t lal.'Mt ieli.m. "After ,llim lvcje,m mvanipt il with lottem

A consolidation of the Democratic
Tunes, the Mctlford Mall, tha Med ford
Tribune, tha Houthern Oresonlan. The
Aahland Trllmna. justified by circumstances, this does not ;iltcr the fact, that they will nude?

be recalled. The average voter won't analyze. the situation. Niue out Vnnt iart i f the developed vat r Your Own llt-un- t!u moiv uf a nio.l. ro:)i cmi-- i vieit men in (ill mrl or tiui
t,( ton nf the voter ivlm will favor tho lvoaill. will do. so without oven I0-01- ' ot tm worlil is In this o.untry? ,.,....,....., ' ,mto nokttit; whoa they will receive

ROHKKT W. Rl'Hl, rM'.tor
gUMPTKR a BM1TH, Manager

nrBicurrioa temiiiBTMAIt In Advance:
t(l liow mnnv IiIIIm aio thorn In n i . . . ..11 .a a . at. . ..!!.. r.....U

Airplanes, niit'uimblliw und such ""' 1,1 "'"" t u:i t i fvhaving rend the decision. i

'liaising rates ut such a time is uupoiniar, lig business is unpu- -

series of silver ccrtiricntc?
'Alien u the rainy in l

i.auy. win punuay imih, ) rnr.. i.av i

lally, with Kunitmy Bun, month.- -. ."51
Daily, without Sunday Sun, year... t.Stt
paity. without Sunday sun. month . lar and these two facts arc siuficieut. I if ess a miracle happens, the

Mail Tribune, oni year, t.00 urc motor trneU not a uo- -vwHiy , j o Why
people will recall tne commission, ana replace lite inemocrs wjin men ve. la Ja patt?Hupnav tun, one year I oo

BY CAltltlKK In Medford. Aahland.
ha invenloil tho eleot 'le collonwho are pledged to maintain the old and hver rat

hilfker?

cent Inveiitiotia take tho place of th Capulu Hai ry HruiubniiKll, ai'cio
eowb.' hiMntlion In thn alury, Inn lary of I ho catniulaalon, hhII today It
this does nut Htui Tout from lining

'

it a apparent tliat many of the HppH-a-un- o

wild rl lMiis and swift, ntni.tKhl 'ranis had little jir ' hnowlediso of the
fdiO'itliiK, Thero is n proitv leva aiory iWoiklimH off,fhe l.inna law, and

In the tale of ndvenhiiu. jlleved that by filing iholr iipidieailoiia

(jlhey wci'fl entitled to relief .without.
Maa Murray, "Poasock Allay," Pag iny fui'thtr ileliiy. Of S0.IIU4 Miplleit.j

With Mao .Murray in t: atellar role tlona I'lleJ. the coinmlsulun has pasHed
of "I'BHi'tick Alio," which, cornea luUHin 111, 31. Of tlii'sc 0'.'8U huvo re- -

(tie Pago theatre) tomorrow iiiatluon, ttieslud loiins, wlulo MU lutvo
pleturo fans Mill have tho op.' pressed preferviue for the rash bonus.

JarkonvUla, Central rotnt. I'hoent.
Talent:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month ."5
Daily, without tiunday Sun. month 5

bally, without Hundny Sun. y-- T.50
Dally, with Hunday Hun, one year .60
All ternia by carrier, cash In wdvanca.

One of the candidates for the recall luov.toent, says that bo favors tTvca'eVdj"--, Quezon,
tlie recall, of course, but he doesn't favor tiiniiiatrtui of the public j l What i.n u rutortu? Au. A

And yet the policv he Ifa vers means tho cud of "icme. twnuUy mi.liiul, not to mimic.Official papar of tha City of Madford. SCrVlCC commission.
Official papar ot Jacnaon vouiuy.

Sworn dally average clrculatton for
Ix month a ending Oct., 2U 1351

- hat world luintxm hiHili Oiil llur- -

the public service commission, as far as its mefulness is concerned. If rim 1lwlMr 8t0W0 wrt0, An

every decision iu favor of a public service ciioration is to mean the;Ttwira Cabin.
nwall of the eommission, rccardless of whetliVr that decision is .right!. what tiny of the week dUl Co- -Entrd aa aim mo. crrsa matter at

portunlty to aeo this liemilKul atitr of, Kxaiiiluattona of apidU-mion- aro belnit
sttiKO and acrccn In ono ot the most iuada ut the rata of about 300 a day,
rliiiionitn of pr.xliietlnni. jiuul It hua been necessary to return for

"IVneiK'k Alley," tho story of a .correction approximately 10 per cent
Parisian dancer who falls in lovo with 'of thn loin! number of applications ro

Oregon, under tha act of MarchreOford, lU'rihits discover tho New World? Ann
lYIiiay.or wrong, the eonirai' nion might as well be a! dished entirely.

u nut is tho tuitions! aoort In
Ana. The hull fijtht.

il small town Ainaiiain youth ami, calved.
limls her husband's people srandallxcd J One cause for delay In finally iIIh
when she Koea back to Ills home, nt-- ' pnalnK of aiipllesllons U thn fact thatj Who Is president of tho American

MEMBERS OF THK ASijOCIATED
i rilKSS.

The1 Associated IVena la eicluslvely
ntltlixt t Urn uf for republication of

til tnewa dixiiatchen credited U It, or
aot otherwise erenlited iu this pr. and
Jao tU local newa published herein.

All rlchta of republication of apeclal
iiapatChea herein ere also reserved.

liet
C

Cp.a.T An.. Prcaldnt Uurdli.K. sllllillB , ,ll0 co, , h, for. an official record of each nppllcuiitmany photoKrapha of him JtlllV J. t.HAY.
"Tho be.'it lllSiatuient I ever limilntunes in New York. Is on which Mvi' must bo obtained from tho offices of

The public service fommission was established to protect the rights
of the people on one hand and the rights of bit4 business on the other.
It was designed, to take big business out of pontics, render decisions
on facts ami expert opinion, and give a square. ' deal to all, capital,
labor and the public. . ,

v
'

V t .

Hut this recall movement places the entire nutter in politics, and
simply renders the coiuiuimion the helpless victiht of polities. AW

.. ,i. . . .i. - . ? t.

.Miss Murray unusual opportunity to n,0 war or navy deoartment in Wash- - 111 in v life was Mhcn I IMHiani lateself must an applicant for a pasHHrt
send to Washing n? Am. Two.

T Have any reprrsentattvet of our
appoar lu many koimvui and iirtlsilc iimton. To expedite, this work lh lae. 1 bu not only re.ov.nd mv

cimtunica among clnlmrato sedlns. i bonus romiiiinshui lias pr.ivbled tier-- ; healih. but I have nU.i tweiiiv
NcKi-- raco served iu tho hmwo of re- - AnioiK tho notable cast wlileli aids ea asslslaneo in Wnshlinitoti. Ul'" l'ods In . ihl ami ivi

Murray In lnierpr. tiii: this ro-- : eases them, federal records do, ,m w h.f" .T" i't u,
nmnca of tw countries Is Mouto Ulue.not aK.vo with Information "lln'i;, , V. u iM.pi.iar --l.!iin tho IcadinK liuilo mlo. i.. , i. .. ...1..1....1 11 1.... .. ...1 11... . . .. . ...

rvsont itivca? Ans. Yea, nioro than
twenty. ,

S What InnsuuKo Is ajHken in
Cuha? Ana. Simniiih.

Whnt Ba I culled lh .Mediteis
ranean of the m ith? An. Tho italtto.

10 Who recently presented o;ir

Yc Smudge Pot
By Arthur Parry.

tton i tiy uv commission in tuis pnnicttiar iiisiauco is rigw, c

don't know. Aside from a few teclmicarexpertsSvho have carefully
(

enaly.ctl the situation, no one else knows. ;

1 lint ui iln l:mir tliii Tho nitmlitrv tf iht miltlie Kerio,i iinnniti.

in 1110 I'l.kiuoi .k,ii utiiMiK, u..., .i..- - nl (ir,n 5,.-
- I'liiinina mere,

appllcant'a pica for ridlef Is rejected.! when I Ihkiiii tuklnii Tanlne 1 bad

jKrrois lu tho applications als have! been In talllna lo nltll for iii time
lluii,! 1.1 ilui ili.bivs ami In liun.'ns 11 icaiill et Htuniiii h tiniil'le andTexas Catholic Priest

7OrrCc FeafAffrCf ''reds of lUHtanciis tbrt applicants have' lidlKel,.o. I inlad li.snv in. al

, L -en slow In mine Hx-l- r certlflcaie. of r.h.-- r than to sort--r ih. ilm.,..,.,to. tcountry with a rosideiioa la London
, Jnroea J. Jeffries, . . .

' . '

champion ot the worhl bas complctoU sion are. m a better position to know the facts than the pniditf, and the
all plana to be an evangelist, and wllL burtlen of proof rests upon the recall agitators. And yet we have
aurt making a circus out of religion, jfjjpj f0 fnj nnv eonviticin? evidence that 'the proposed inettase is

1 anew wna 10 iiiiiiw 11 1 on,foar our ambassador? Aas. J. p. Mor.
Run. eligibility tu receive tho Is neflta pro

AMAUII.1.0, Te;i-:,- . Mar. C.- -J. ti. itbliii; nt nil. t "iiffi'iV'l riilll)'vided. of lircHi'i aii'i piili'i- -Keller. Catholic ori'M lit Stavl.m whoi ... . .... . . fnou ahot tn'ana an acToeauc nwunc) ui
aelf, at once. not justified, and considerable evidence that it is.

The situation goes to the very heart of democratic government.
'.ho .n u, OT , ,,,, , , ,,, f ,url. rt at ,aei.cd thi.llas by msl.,M men at l,in" b',,',, 1 ",J ''"''"' ' ''Atow,, Satiirdiiy nbiht and beaten. !"oU ,i",,lt',,n,:, "''V""1 "l11" 'Predict Recovery of

Broken Neck Baby
huvo their application verified or iniiifnit and I wsx so innuua - ,tlietamil and feathered, nuthorUed I I... I . I ..U.,M .... I I III. liiili h t . iilii r dttv ur nisbr.

r.tutement here to.lav that the "'"V '

,H,..v ..r . ...... ..I ed Vxm or a lamim attorney.
The straws part' of all railroad Either a regulatory body like the public servit' oouimiou, should

crossing accidenta is that the bottle o( j,e appointive and taken out of politics entirclv, or niorv individuals
rnofnshina in the hippocket of the . JJ

driver is never broken. 01 influence and more newspapers should have, the eofcirnge to risk
- -' ...- Miiuni r" in I'll t (IV Will' " j

rro(iinnan ayUi.Ht hltn
LOS ANGKUKS. Mar. C Phynicirtti.1 luurltiK iho mria war. Ho hiiiU h huh

tOtlllV t)r(HrtOil rrOiVrv if H mmitlial.l....;.. i t a

"Hinee Tunis.- - tiod up nv atom.
n-- I mo Use a new man In vry
way and cat, sleep, work siel fO"l tet.

r than In year.'
Tanlac and TanUc Vc(atU I'Ula

ara wdd by the Vt Wda i'harmaiy,
od by luadina drujitUU every wh-ro- .

Adv.

uupopuiarity lor tire sake ot euuenung the people to. the necessity,
The regular monthly meetinK of th

official board of th First Methodist
Kilnr.P(, church, wilt bo hold ttt the
l.oaiiim room of iho churi'h Tuesday

Middle-age-d GalaUevtkla hereabout! m their own self-iytcres- t, of discriminating between vAmt is popular old BarUara Jean Stratford, whoae cral c.mrt at Ann" ill',, l'. jane I9.m
have started corrective eatins to keep nock WHS Whin bill) fjll J im Ihe llml I,.. u:i- - land. what is just :io.Inches fmin n mif.i to Dm iliMir Tii.,!, ...... .... i. .evening at

oahy's neck is in a plaster cast. Rho.l.ia first naturalisation naner.
from setting fat, and the effects of

scientific dieting ought to show up
Varly next week in their husband's
iacea.

rr-- j .. . . l P U T D T fSQuill Points Is ihe dauuhter rf .Mr. and Mrs. W. 0
Stratford of Gleudate, n suburb. V II SL, rv JTS. KJ

NewCopse: A little wooil. Corpse : The result of drinking a little wood.
Gov. Ben Oicott has announced his

Intention of beins a candidate for tho
Job. Hen w ill probably get moat of the
votes despite the fact that ho is handi-

capped by poftsessiag qualifications for
the place.

i MOTHER! OFEfl

Itln Van Wiukls ha long lcn ibnid,
I !.,'o re bo died, this Is what he

raid;
"T'wiia Vherrti. tliai-Hind- u ine cut up.

uad got, i: ! ;

It I'd "d It before, I'd be goiliK
y..." .

. . 1 : .

l.iinrmitooit Hm d Wheat t

it: ' Usedand1.The man who said figures don't lie had never seen an income
tax blank. "7 .'

- ' ' ': ": CHILD' .BCVj'ELS with

GarsThd world is round like no orange,! and slightly flattened at Zion
City.', --..;:' -- l- v. u- -:

FLOUR .

Kor-Hig- tvliH ttronrtg i
n ; i .i. ,; j

. At onr tlri"er'.
It's a hard world. No sooner is the German1 submarine disposed of

Scott Rainier Apple
We are t oiinl.ilil ly on Ihe lookout
for new miTHorlmis fruli, alwnya
nf'coftnw Vh un "' r 'fmtOiiK
mm Its not atrend' rwrtioiH! by

already tiet ur rniaaated.
for thrr rt too many tarletiua
no.' ..'.. , ".'.-- I ''f "

,V liraiil o( Hroit'a ilt.VIVIK.Il
loam tirom uml tiitf.'Mi(al. d It tul-I- v

U'fore oiilt.i. Uiit it! Air, AV.

V'..!flt M N.jll!a lt titv tHd.1-Siv- a

propaKsMnjt. rlfili's HhKll
now lioUl. . . .
In our ulneorif )udt:in"Ml ihla In tht
(Itii'Ht ilce'rt apple ,Jloi tar

It lias al t11 tn'1,1 rjuU.
tle or tho 'lfcdirttiu hb'h C'Ui

lin iid ft to tin.' t:tMtrt bihn te "wh.i
cimriol eat the rnt.i'o' ulul, dpil .

liiiCln nddlllon It him H niuro
spii-- flavor and will keep firm lu
trdlnaVy"lorsK'" Tr" wo,.! with"
out ibeomma nralrvuud In cold
eu.mao the H.V1MKII per-foul- ly

(or a year, .

Here's what lending authorities
any!
"The knephiK qualities of the
KAINIKK AI'1'I.K tun unaiirpasa- -

Wfi, have1 several : new
and used standard ...

make cars ,

than the German subsidy threatens to spill the beans. GIM CHUNG
' ' China Herb Store '

HOW APPROPRIATE! '

i t '.'--.( Peatilatpn East Oregonian)
r -- it aas been reported that Clay- -

i ':: ton Ayrea, son of . T. Ayre of,
,u Htirs ity was recently married to t

Z" u Ketch, ;: ; '
v.lH -

"OI Night 'Ttkt Intolve the Sky"
" TfCTlurc.h' Notice. Salem. Statesman).

Mght Wltt'do' it every tinie
(.

- o:- 1

Mrs. Smith has cast-of- f clothing of
" e w 1 deseriptloB and Invitee aa early

i;' "iBtjetion. ( Portland Spectator). 4Q

raea.ircre killed i& the rnsh.

. :: - ; . 3, .... - .t

j CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP I
Your !t,f!M ',y(e l v.-- f tH,''-irunv-

taste of 't'aJ'rrWrtia; fif H' riip'' i ' t if
couhtii.atc,l, liiliotx; "niitabhl,
or fuil of to!J A t.iaeMMifuI r

fsik to c'ala liv.r sihl Jit
T f.JW. liouiH fur yii--

. tjiow
tliortiuaidV li tf'irk all Hid ijur bile, u.i.l
undigested f'" fcsrt "t Ciei 'hovruM uni
von have n wvli, playful c'.iid a';a;ii,

MiliiniM f mntlicrs keep ''California
t"g f.)Tj" h iadyi ' The ' kno a '

tiau.'
cpimaifal rodav- - Vavei 'a 'ai'k child '

A.-- your drevof'' for ffenuiae
."California Fi yrop" wliitU ?:a Urrr-tioc-

fur' l,at':v ?ml chiidnm of ai! apr
Vrintrd on bib: .,.tnt': r! Yn laa-- t

t&y "Califiirnin" or you may get an
f'g myriij).

I'hia ! lo c.Tlirv lli.it (I'm i'Iiiiiih of i

t':-- ha Mit aii'l uf U'trii:ut tlnhMi . H, M. I.t iilmia.
Perhaps Ford can make a city: 13 miles Ion;. Ve once knew an

official who made a city seveutyvfive thousand short! ' '
,.t ' 1

at termst to suit
purchasers Thin ih i i Hint Dun ('hung or

MmUurU, t.io., torn eui-m- e. of roolur
i.it.fouf ia', maiutliiK. U.' l()nin.IU S f5.. Mrjiila I'uea. r, . ,

I" SrertO.nl Orniin,' Jan.' 11. 191
I Tl.lk WI..1 c.rufv Itial f, tae iimler.

HtKii.., !mi v.-r- arirre nt'noM ii ttoulilw

In this free-- country everj-
- man has tire inalienable, right and a

chronic desire to cus Iiis betters.' '

Ae soon as Portland gets over the
shock, of receiving, a loving cup from

Medf ord Velie Co.
New Location

29 S. Front
Nordwick Building

A literary critic says modern tales seldom leave a
Did the gentleman ever prune a bee's tail fone of the laading-- ignored sections, a

ANNOUNCEMENTSwlIT place the same in a glass cage on
tire" Btrtt 1 un rood.

In regard to the bonus, there seems to bo a general agreement that

alio lifl'i lir.-- moIIht.kI iir svei'iil y.ati.und ' lust AuKOt tvuM tint eH-cl.-.- l t.l
noil i loir of tiini rioiiia iHiee...

II. rl' Hlor.- - In ill 114 H.nilli I'ro-- lr.-- . l.
M...I r ..r I . . I tu al IiiIk for my
mi.iiiiiidIi Iru'ibl.i. mi'l t eiurlml ! f.-- . IOli!
hi'lt.-- as aoon (mi I llii'. lit. 'in mol loiluy
ma u iitMit nn.l ci, ii hutirilly rcoin-ni- .

ml miyoiu- a f fl u mus lo a e
Olio t'liuna a. oi try lioi II.tI.h

iSfhii.-.I- W. II. JnllN''.N,
Win t..wia. llniili- l.Hnt.
W. I,, .'hil'lre.h, Kaalo I'elnt,
M. A. Aitiiereon. W..fot.1,
X. It, ll.'liuca, Kiiulo oinl.
f. K. Mooi.i. Kle IHHil,
J. V. Mi lnirc I'olut '
O.-o- . Von .l.-t- - ll.li f jiKl.. I'olut.
Thn. ' WI-..- Kni'li"

the spirit is willing, but the Treasury weak.

ed by lliose of any other variety .f
tho Pacific Northwest that hus yet
come to tho altntluu of ihe V. H.

Iiepiirlment 'of Agriculture, lis
uhlllly to tntajn its firmness,
brightui'ss and 'luullty with aloun.l
no dm ay or skin blemish, places

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thos. II. Simpson, of Ashland,

authorizes bis announccsioct as a Can-- '
didate for tha nominatioa for tho office
of County Commlattioncr of Jackson I

County, aubjtoct to the dvclalou ot tho i

Republican voters ot said county at I

tho I'rimary Election, May lath, 1322.
Adv.

In this age hasband and wife share their sorrows and responsibility

WOOD!
Ur Tier nn.l up.

I tih Kiig Coal tl(..-- Ton.

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
(r I U find Tbtril ' I'lmn." 'Jtl'i

.'. AND NO PITCH HOT
(Chico Enterprlsa)' The monthly meeting of tho

Woman's Missionary Society ot
the Congregational church was
hell at the home of Mrs. Fred
Ilusse of Beacon street yesterday
afternoon. ,

for the cigarette ashes on the rngs.

Perhaps you hare noticed that when
hignpowored bootleggers and drug
smugglers ttet caught, it la about all a $ Welt Mason
college educated, native born American ! mi
can. da tu pronounce their first name. Attentionfarmers.AT HOME.All! of last year's crop oC Oregon
pruAen have. beva. soU. Tbht is Just
another sign that prohibition, is work-

ing. '
,

We will hold a ' : :

Fordson Tractor School
at our place of biisincps'on.

It above even tho Arkiuisiis iiluek,
Wluesap, and Yellow New town,
lit 33 dexroca Kahr. ri.ld Moiuko
It s In prime. fiMidliii'ti into
Mhv or U'ler, utnl. Imiianr eM are
known wlioro Unto numbers of
I.oih. Iiae beeit ieli In exrellenl
cniidillun. Iiilo Sietnber of tl.o
fnllonluK Veal'." Iluljellll No. 57
rf I In; l ulled Slutea Memrliiciit of
AKilrulture,

"Tin) fruit la oblong ami slightly
Inclined to conical, l'lesh yellow-ish with practically no grain.
Probably heller decrbed as but-
tery.' Quality much resemblingtha IVIiclous hut a much bclliar
atoriiKo apple. Krult plckml dur-in- g

October,. 191S, ww placed oi)'
tho labia at tli buwtmit of the In-
ternational UefrUerator t'ougreaa,
Chlcairt), In Hepu-mber- . lilia. in'
pmfoct coiidltloit. Kialu la

decay prurllrally so. Imt-- i
ii K U.illty ins'iiia to Imiirovo rath-

er than duterlorato. The tree Is a
vluoriia grower and Is liirllned to
bo HlPi'cailliiu, therefore nipablo of
bearing heavy i rop.- "- I.owthor's
"Kucyclopedlii of I'ruilical 1 lortl-culturo- ,"

Vol.. I, p. 2.11.

Wo ortcr first-clas-s . UAIKIKIl
treen for spring

-
planting--

. Also
other Mlandard applim, penclies,
pears, pliims, prunes, apricots,
etc., small fruits, shudo truc4,
ahriihbory uud rosoii.

Washington Nursery Co.
Topienlhli, Wash,

Vonr Tien Men Hlnco 1110:1,

H.1L SPEELINO, Salesman
llox , Medford

WHY The webfoot state is ,
. .!:-- . mth in agriculture

.' '
(Roaebtrrg Naw-Rawea-

ROYAL CHINOOK will aoon be
taking the spoon In the TJmpqna.
S6 acrva, 8 miles out on county

.load; beautifully near
rtver; 6 acre bearing prunes, 3
cowa. 35 ahoc-p-. team, turkeys.
chickens, arm implements, woven

- wire fencing. Price $&0o. See
Chaa. Kyes. 123 N. Pine.

WHKX evening; barmy time of peace, succeeds the busy day,
take my aunt and niece to see a moral play.

More often, though, vre stay at home, and while, the women sew,
I read aloud helpful pome or tale by E. P. Koe. The evening is
a thing of charm, a, boon to dame ami men; at home we're
snug aud safe from luirm, and go to roost at ten. Ami in the
streets, throughout the night, the roisterers proceed; bey uiake
the holeniu hours a. fright, the way they die and bleed. lied iniir.
uVr stalks along tlr slums, assassins slug and slay, and in the
dawn the. erowncr comes and loads men in a dray. The victims
of the knife and gnu might years of comfort know, if they at
home would look for fun, and read the works of Koe. Jlacl num-
bers like my niece and aunt will stay at home with me, but nearly
all the yo'ung ones jant some midnight larks to nee. A goodly
book beside the lamp, is much too tame and stale; far better trot
with tough and vamp, and wind up in a jail; it is a punishuicut,
they thiuk. to spend a night at lw.iiie, amlwheie the briglit lights
glare and blink on giddy feet they roam, lint to the street that
roars and glare the Wise youth docs not go; he scats himself in
two armchairs, and reads some books by Koe. '

11March 9, 10 andThe Brazil coffee crop Is a failure,
and that country will, ship none to
America. This will not affect In the
least the beanery ootpnt. . 1

for Fordson owners and any one
interested in power farmingLloyd-Georg- tne ,.prcniler of .Eng

land i still threatening to resign. If
ho does, try nd kep from committing
suicide on the Main btem. Tho sun
will not come up tor a day or two after-
wards, but other arrangements have
been made' for (daylight.

An inault with taeth was executed
by ono of the Bates Boys Bat. . A cus-

tomer was accused of "not knowing
enough to vote the democratic ticket,
in a presidential year."

March 9 Lectures on Carburation and Ignition
March 10 Lubrication and Implements
March 11 -P-ower Farming

'

It will be to your interest to attend all three days

C, E. Gates Auito Co.
Corner Sixth and Pacific Highway

New House for Sale
So. 1010 West 11th Street , '

Five rooms, bath and large sleeping porch, good lighting and
plumbing fixtures, living room, dining loom, kitchen and bntliroom
done in ivory enamel, bedrooms in Ujit garni', waUs tinted througtm
out, full comrvta foundation. I'avcmcnt, acwer nnd T.tXKH FCLLV
laiD. Aily

Trowbridge Cabinet Works

Labor, unions are not atriking now
with the felicity of war times. They
are striving tor a day, and de-

manding more nourishment in $18 silk
shirts. .

' '','

SENSATIONAL

Oldamobile Four
Touring Car

$1385
ut Muilford.

Busy Corner Motor Co.
Mnln at Itlvocsldn

Thrifty landlords are shutting off
Vthe beat that never existed. In the

liiiilily ornamental .'UCHm radiators.
0 mmirlt)- ttfr"TP-l':rt in a. TTtm . " 'V Ig1-'- '- I


